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CHURCHES.

AFRICAN St. K. Fourteenth street, between
and Cedar street; service Babhalu, 11

a. m. aad " ) p. na. ; bonday School 1 :W p. m.

itreet: meeting Sab-- J

batb 10:41) p. m.i preaching oreaalonally.

CCHURCH OP THB REDEEMER (Episcopal
J Fourteenth a'.ruet; Morning prayer (Sabbath)

10:40 a. m.; evening prayer, ?: p.m.; babbatb
school 0 a. m.

THIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHl'KCH.- -r
Preaching at 10:30 a-- m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.

habbath acUool at MIQ m. Rev. T. J. Shore,
paotur.

LUTHERAN-Thlrtec- nth trt: service
m.; Sunday school 2 p. m. Rev.

Kuappe, pa tor,

METHODIST Cor. Eighth and Walnut streets;
Babbatb 10:30 a. m. and "p.m.;

prayer nuwtlu.'. Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; bunday
school. It a. m. Her. Whtttaker, paator.

I)RE8BYTEKIAN-Klh- th street: preaching on
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer

meutinx Wednoodar at 7:) p.m.; Bunday school
at i p. m. Rev. B. V. Geor-- , pastor.

FREE WILL BAPTIST Fifu-ett-

SECONDbetween Walnut and Cedar atreet;
Babbatb at i and 7:30 p. m.

JOSRPH Catholic) Corner CroMSTand Walnut streets; aenlcen Sabbath. !'):).
in ; Bunday School at t p. m.; Vuaper J p. m.; e

every day at 8 p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Waahiuirton avenue; service Sab-

bath 6 and to a. m. ; Veper S p. m. ; Sunday School
t p m. ; service, every day at s p. m. Rev. P. Zabe'.,
pneiit.

RAILROADS.

CAIRO it ST. LOUIS R. 11.

JUIUIIIIj i - - t :i r.

it. W. SMITHEK8, Hecetver.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Schedule:
Throned Express leave Cairo 8:11a tn.
Through Eipr.-- arrive at E. S! Louia.. VO'p.m.
Through Eipress leaves E. St. Louia,... 9:ni.ra.
Through Kxpre arrive at Cairo 5:10 p.m.
X tirpbjaboro accommodation H aves C'alroli 23 p.m.
Mu'fbjshoro Arc. arrive. at Murpby'x)ro 6: p.m.
Murphysboro Acc. lcavea Vurphynboro 4:15 a.m.
Murphysboro Acc. arrive at Cairo 10 13 a.m.

The Cairo ft St. ton! Rail Road l the only all
Rail Route between Cairo and 8t. LonU under one
management, therefore there are no delay at
way nation awaiting connections from other line.
Close and aura connection at Bt. Lout with other
line for North, Kant and Wwt.

A. NAUOLE. L. M. JOHNSOX,
Agent . General Manager.

CAIRO cfc VINCENNES R. R.

r1 UrTT VI TUB SHORTEST ROUTE TO
01 JllLiLO Kvarvuville.
A 7 T"B SHORTEST TO LOCI9- -

JllLiliO VILLE. CISCISNATI. BAL-

TIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

J 4 MTT P3 THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN-f- J

iUlLLo APOLISO'UILADELPHIA.NEW
VOHK AND BOSTON

HD

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over traia of all other route making the ame

connection.

nPaenger by other route to make connec-tU- n

must ride all night, waiting from one to ix
hour at small country stations for train of con
necting road.
T? V M Trn VPTH E FACT and lake our 4 :45
XXrjMCj JIDlUIV a. m, train, reacting Evans-vill-

Indinnapoli, Cincinnati and Louisville same
day Tr.itm leave and arrive ut Culro as follow:
Mail leaves .t''111.
Mail arrive ...10:f)p.m.

Through tkk'.'t and check to all important

F.' A MILLER ROSWELL MILLER.
Oeu'l Pa. Agent. General Sap't.

L. B. CUURCU. Passenger Agent.

FERRYBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKltllYBOAT

THREE IreFbg STATES.

On and after Monday. Juno Hi, the boat will make
the following trips:

LtAVia l.AV I.IAVM

Foot Fourth M. Missouri Laud'g. Kentucky Ld'g,

7 a. m. 7:30 a. m. 8 a. m.
0 a. ui. :;W a. m. 10 a.m.

11 m. 11 ::K) a. in. 12 m.
(2 p.m. i::W p.m. p.m.

4 .30 p. m. 5:00 p.m. B:TO p.m.
SUNDAYS.

0 s. m. 0:80 a.m. 10 a. m.
8 p. m. 3:S0 p.m. 4 p. m.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Y. M. DAVIDSON,

WOHK1RIN

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

DIALER m

COOKINQ & HEATINQ
STOVES.

Tinware and Hollow ware of every
description.

' BoBrwarf old (land, on Eighth ttroot.

CAIIIO, . IlllnoU

Ttonflnu and Outterlnt a fielIt All kind
of work ikillfully aud promptly parformod and
price, maun auw;wri

DAILY QMI10 BULLETI!
BULLETIN BINDERY.

T1HE BULLETIN

BINbEET

BULLETIN BUILDING

Vasliington Avenue,

Corner Twelfth Street.

2. A. BURNETT, Proprietor.

BINDING

Of all Description- at Lowest Prices.

RULING

To Order on Short Notice.

RULED PAPER,

Letter Heads. 10 and 12 Pound

Note Heads, 5 and Pound.

Hill Heads, Hand 10 Pound.

Statements, f mid 0 Pound,

Bills Lading, 10 Pound.

ALL FIRST-CLAS- S PAPER.

Envelopes, Tags, Cards

White and Colored

POSTER PAPER

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

MEDICAL.

18 YOUR BLOOD PUREf
NOW till ll in lmnnri.nl nnn.Htn tm ,IIV.am

pure and wboletome blood thero can be no per-Ift-

hoaltb, and without
OOOO HEALTH '

Ife la a mnrn hnritan and la Vn TmnitM
blood the beat medicine known 1 .

Seovill's Blood Purifier.
rt 1 the groat Southern time tried and true rem- -
ay, ana may ue implicitly rolled OD,

WHEN BVBRYTHINQ EL8B FAILS.

Take It In the Spring time, eaneelallv forlm- -

lliure secretion of the blood incident tn that
fteasonof the year; and take It

AT ALL TIMES
For Cancer Scrofula. Liver ComnlalnU.'Weak- -

nci. Boil, Tumor, Swelling, and the Miou- -

aua ui mat come irom impure blood.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & CO.
Sole Proprietor.

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

ii) BARCLAY BROS., Wholesale Agent. '

TBANKS.

ENTERPRISE SA1N(W BANIT,

I Ckartertd March SI IflfiH

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposit March 1st and
Interest not withdrawn is adiio' im

mediately t the principal of the deposits, thereby
gt ving them compound Interest.

f3T Children and married women may deposit

money and no one the tan draw 1L

WALTER HYSLOP. Tbeabuber.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANE,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

WALTEH HYSLOP, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

. STAAMWTWin, W. F. nitl-IDAT- ,

HENBT L. IIAI.LLDW, R. B. Cl'XNIKSBAX,
. D. WIU.IAN.SON, STSPUIN BIHO,

H. n. CAN'Oll.

'.ichange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND 60LD.

Deposit received and a general backing business
conaucitd.

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth street and I PoJi'A Til
Commercial Ave., f VdllU, 111.

O. O. PATIER So CO.

WHOLESALE WISES AND LIQUORS

RSMYTH&CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
'AND.

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH CO. have constantly a large
the bust snods In the market and give

especial attention to the wholesale branch af the
business,

HEAT MARKET.

JEAT MARKET.

KOEHLiOR BROS.,
Proprietor.

Corner Washington Avenue and Eight Street.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS

A Ml and complete supply of tbo best of H

kinds meat always on hand.

BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Between Washington and Com-

mercial Av adjoining Hanrty

IT for tale the belt Beef, Pork, Mutton, Vl.
Lamb, Sausage, Ac., and t prepare Wl""

ratnlUei la an acgcjitablt manner.

MORNING. JULY 26. 1879

TEOETINI

"VB6ETIIB,"
S2I!flt.Bo,,fn 'ta no eqnal a a blood
P.. lift".!. Ucrlnof its many wonderful cure

other remedle had failed. 1 tutted the
and convinced mytelf of It genuine merit.It t Prepared from barlu, root and herbs, each of

wnicnl highly effective, and they are compounded
tn tuch a manner a to produce aatonlablng results.

VEGETINE
I the groat blood pacifier.

VEGETINE
Will care the worst case of Scromia.

VEGETINE
Ii recommended by physicians and apotbecarte.

VEGETINE
Baa effected eome marvelous cure In case of

cancer.

. VEGETINE
Cure the worst case of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meet with wonderful success in Mercurial diseases

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Bheam from the system.

'
VEGETINE

Kctnovct Pimples and Humor from the face.

VEGETINE
Cure Constipation and regulate the bowel.

; VEGETINE
I a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia,

VEGETINE
Kustores the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Removes the cause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
Relieve Faint ness at the stomach

VEGETINE
Cures Pain in the Back

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is effective In it cure of Female Wcakuessc.

VEGETINE
Is the great remeny for General Debility.

VEGETINE
IHTH1BKST

SPUING MEDICINE.

VEGETINE.
H. R. STEVEN3, BOSIOfl, MASS

Yejetine is Sold By all Druggists,

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED TOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialtv.

OFFI C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

INSURANCE.

INfl x o:
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

a HAJsrisrY,
Wholesale and Retail

Dry Goods and Clotliing,

. BOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GKOOEKIEB.
Cairo, HI

...
: s v. ... .v. v

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

UTERPOOL OIlAtN.

Liverpool, July 23, 8: r. m. Wheat

dull Winter, 9s 2d9 8d; Spring, 10d

Os; California average, 8s 8d9s 8d; Cali

fornia club, 9s 7d10a. Corn 4s Cd.

NEW YORK GRAIN.

New York, July 25, 12:05 p.m.-W- heat

nominal No. 2 Cliicago, $1 051 08;
No. 2, Milwaukee, $1 051 08; Red Win-

ter, $1 0501 12K; No. 2 Red Winter,
1 J2; No. 2 Amber, ft 11. Cor- n-

quiet-Stea- mer 44044; No. 2, 45j

CHIC40O QRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chicxqo, July 25, 10 :00 a. Cor-n-
August, 83H30;Septcmbcr, 8030J.5
Pork August, 8 30a$8 82); September,
13 37 J8 40. Oats August, 25 ; Sept
ember. 25. Wheat August, 93H'tB6pt
ember, 91.

CfircAOO, July 25, 11 a. m. Pork --Au
gust, 8 50; September, 8 35. Oats
-J-uly, 2727 August, 25; Septem-

ber, 25. Corn August, 35036; Sept
ember, 3G30i. Wlieat-Aug- ust, 03K
September, 01U.

CnrcAtto, July 25, 12:00 M.Prk Au
gust, 3 438 47; September, 3 55.
Wheat-Aug- ust, 93; September, 01
Oats-Au- gust, 25L825)4;SeptcmlK;r, 23.

Corn August, 30; September, 80.

3IISS JARVIS' MYSTERY.

"Will ye ride?"
'Gid"Birker drew up his horse to ask the

question. The little muddy buggy drawn
uy a vir uay norse, wuu gaurp uones and
short tail, was in a sort of road an uncer-
tain watjon track winding through a scat
tering growth of scraggy pines, more or
less under-grow- n with pink-flowere- d man-zanit- a.

At the aide of the track a tall.
sunbonneted girl was walking with an alert
air, swinging a tin lunch-pai- l. She turned
at Barker's call, showing a pair of bright
black cyes;,and a comely, capable sort of
face, assented promptly, and mounted to
the seat. Gid Barker drove on in silence
for a few minutes, slouching forward till
his elbows were almost on his knees, and
watching the ears of his horse. Mean
while the girl's bright black eves took an
inventory of his small, leathery face and
"seedy ' clothes.

"Yer the new sceool-mo- in thisycr dis
trict?" he drawled at last, without looking
up.

"Yes."
Now it was not at all strange that Mr,

Baker knew these facts; for a quarter' to
nine that morning he had traversed the
road in an opposite direction affixinr nost
en t pino tree, and houses; r JjioU
Ht forca ots Claim and recommodations to
a vacant place in the California house ot
representatives. He had stuck one to the
tiny log school house, just behind a bend
in the road, and had taken the chance to
ask of a heavy-face- d, half-bree- d boy who
stood by and stared :

"Got a new school-mom- ? What's her
name?': f

But Miss Jarvis had likewise improved
her opportunities.

"You're Mr. Barker, I s'pose? Running
for the legislature, ain't you?"

She had catechised the children about the
poster, and the man who put it up. Miss
jarvis was blessed with a very large share
of the spirit of inquiry.

"How come you to run in Jenuary?" sho
said.

"Special 'lection man dead," said Bar-

ker, cheerfully. "Course ye stop at Mis'
Sharp's; I kin take ye clear home, then."

They continued to investigate each other's
antecedents Barker learned that Miss
Jarvis was "from the mountains," and that
this dismal wilderness of low knolls, witli
ita thin growth ot pines and occasional
sheep-ranche- s was a populous region to her.
Her native taste for her neighbor's aflairs
was stimulated uy thus coming into a new
neighborhood, and then a subject came up
that roused her curiosity to the utmost.
They came out from among the pine trees
and crossed a wide, gravely creek-be- d,

where cotton woods grew, festooned like the
banks, with wild grape-vine- s. A moment
later they came to the ancient bed ot the
same creek, now become the most fertile
spot in the same reginu. Hero was ashanty
shaded by a very old cottonwood that had
once marked the edge of the water, and
surrounded by a thriving garden and orch-
ard. That was a rare sight In that part of
the country, and Miss Jarvis leaned out to
look at it with eager interest.

"Reckon ye've never been by here?" said
Baker.

"No, I've only been here three days, and
I cut across home through the pino trees.
Who lives here? I a9ked Mrs, Sharp who
all lived around, but she never told mo of
this place."

"Well, Mis' Sharp, she's kinder funny.
Sho don't like to answer questions an' I
recken she thought it'ud make a good deal
o' talkin' to say anythiu' about 01' Tom.
He's a queer stick. Lived thero by him-

self this five car. Thar ho is, in that cor-

ner, by the water-pipes.- "

Sure enough, in the fence-corne- r was an
ingenious home-mad- e hydrant, connected
by rude pipes with the steam farther up,
where water was pcrcrnial. Stooping over
this arrangement and tiakering with it,
was a tall, gray-haire- d mau, shabbily
dressed and slouching in his carriage.

"Do you know htmi' asked Miss Jarvis,
eagerly.

.
"Oh, yes, i know mm. uoen in his

shanty, an that's whar . thor aint many
been."

"Why not itop and speak to him, then?"
"

"Jest's soon," said Barker, drawn ing ud
the bay horse, and whistling a call, fingers
la mouth. The gray-haire- d man turned
tad c&ae ilowy across the field, ,
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Miss Juris demanded, meanwhile. . ' :

"Well, he don't ask 'em to didn't ask
me. Fact is, he's queer. He lets ye see
sometimes that he's eddtcated. 'ithout

know how to talk to a woman any way but
stylish, but mostly he talks common. They
say ne i got a college in than
An they say he s been a doctor, or ledge, -

or suthin' seen in some city, an' jest backed
out an' como up yer to raise veg tables." -

m ids dii via uuu uu nine tor more, ivr
"Old Tom" was close to- - them. As he came
nearer she saw that he was younger than, '

his gray hair and seambllng gait made him '
seem. If ho had straightened up and
stepped out freely he would have been
quite stalwart. He had a heavy blood
beard, and listless blue eyes; his features
were fine and Intelligent, but with a pass--.

ive, indifferent expression.
"Well, Old ', he said, absently, standing

between the wheels, and , lean-
ing his arms on the scat. "Lectioneorin.

"

hey?"
"Yaas. Coin' to vote for mel" '

,

"Don't know. Like's not I shan't ,

vote." .. . .

"Oil, you orter vote for me, hadn't lie.
Mis Jarvis? Le'mo inferduce ye to Wm ,

a oino, juui, anon yer ucw kiiiuui-- '.

mom."
Instantly the battered hat came off with

courteous gesture, and Tom
straightened up from Ids slouching posi-

tion. '
"I be" vour nardon. madam : I did not

see that Mr. Barker had a lady with him.
l m glad to meet you, Miss Jarvis, and l
hope your school teaching here will be
very pleasant. I m atraid ladies find teach
ing these very remote schools rather weary
and thankless work."

"This seems to be an easy school ; mostly
half-breed- and they're too stupid to be
troublesome," Miss Jarvis said, much im- -
nreMfld bv thn imnnlnahln Air ot eourtcsv
and refinement in the man's tone and man- -

.

ner. "You don't send any children, do
you?'"

sue meant it lor a Dome question, ami
watched his face. But he only said, indif-
ferently though politely: "No, I have not
that pleasure."

When thpv had driven on. Miss Jarvis
began : "But you must know something
about him. Whure'd ho como from; ana
what's his true name?"

"We-ell,- " began Baker Iclsurly, setting
himself for a story, "this 'cre's all ever I
knew an' I ain't no bad hand to find out
thinps. either. Sav cicht vear aero thar
come a tramp 'round whar I was at Shasta.
Tramps wasn t every day diet them days,
an fblks'd give 'cm money. But
this man, says he; 'Wlia'docsa man do
yer fer his Iivin' when he aint
fot

no capital r says no. An' says l , Dein'
says I: 'Herds sheep,' 'Kin I herd

yourn" says he. An' says I :. 'What's yer .
name?' And ho says: 'Tom; and not .a
word more could I get outcn him. Then I
says : 'Whar'd ye come from?' An' he sayB,
says he: 'All over; I've ben trampin' it
this five year, an' now I'm sick on it, an'
wan' to settle down,' says he; an' that's all
ever I got outcn him. Well, I hired 'im;
and he jest stuck to the herder's camp, an'
never spent nothin'; an' in two
or three yenia ho prospected
Vound an' bought that ar
patch, an' put it into garden. Ho's ben ad-di- n'

to it ever sence, Thero hain't no seen...... . , ,nn 1 r 2 t.. 1. I
yaiuL-u-oiu- ui iuu cuuuiy uis n; uut ne
won't try to make money; sells his stuff to
Chlny poddlers fer jest euoughtosave him-
self. Ye see, he's sort o' cracked; smart
enough fer governor, if he was all there.
He's a kind o' wrapped up in his garden;
once a lot o' sheep broke
away, an' cum acrost a piece of
new corn, an' used it clean up. Well, they
do say, Old Tom, he really cried when he
see it, bein' as he's gettin' sorter childish;
but he wouldn't tako a cent for it. .

"Tain't the valley of the corn.' savs he;
'but,' says he, 'it makes me feel bad to see
that pretty field all spoiled.' Seems like
he feels ter yer garden, not nana' aoythin'
else to be fond of," ended Baker, senti-
mentally.

But Miss Jarvis was not sentimental.
'.'May be he's hiding from officers." she

suggested. "Wasn't there ever sheriffs hero
looking for some one?"

"Plenty of 'em," said Barker, chuckling.
"Some one or 'uothcr alwavs sends 'eiu
after Tom. Jhcy go up an' 'rest him, an'
examine him, an' come away an' say he
am t their man. lie s got quite used to
bein' arrested, Tom has.

"Don't he ever have letters?"
"Not a letter. Onco a letter come to the

office for an Austin Wedgwood, an' one to
the posruastcr nskin' n1out sccli a man. He
went to 01' Tom, but Tom, savs he : "Taint'
none o' mine; I don't know no scch man.'"

"Why, good land 1'' cried Miss Jarvis in

Sreat excitement, with her eyes blacker and
redder than ever: "thore wa a

letter like that enmo to our rostofhYeJ Just
the same name !"

"Folks aro always writin' all over Cali- -
forny after stray men," said Barker, philo- -
sophically. "They think Culiforny's 'bout
as big ns a township, an' that everybody
here knows ail the men in tnc iuto. wen,
here we arc; glad I come along jest right
to bring you home. Supose you jest take
this poster along with ye, on get one
them big boys to stick it np on the shed
whar it hm be seen truui the road."

Miss Jarvis stood on Mrs. Sharp's un- -.

planed door step a moment, watching the
buggy roll away, In tho low wintry sun-
shine that mado tho manzanita shrubs
rosier thnn ever.

"Great representative he'll makc, sho
, . nrr- - -- t..ti ..1 ......... .J . , ,

inuum. iiu out v tuui.ai.cu tu ail.
When she turned to a more interesting sub-

ject. "I'll find out that Old Tom before I
set foot out of this district," 6he said with
decision, turning to the open door.

But what a picture is this that awaits
her? She stopped short in the doorway to
stare. A llttlo carpetless room, with An-pla- ned

walls; a fircplaco of rough stone; a
I 1 - , . , .. , a. 1 1

wiuo ruu Kiovr in .110 uamvuiuu iwiu,
Ing full on a strange lady who sst and
knitted In an old crippled

nut uch a ladv I Amanda Jar
vis had never seen, even in a picture, such

4 cievr. pure contour, wuem iuc rout uvw.
SOU rOUBUOU VUCUa. puuncu apiuu ymv

i
7 coKTorxti) .


